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March 24, 2020
Dear Staff, Students, Parents/Guardians, and Community Members,
This letter is to inform you that Tuesday, March 31st will be a student work collection and
distribution day for students in grades K-4 and 9-12. It is VERY important that work that was given on
Wednesday, March 18th, be completed and turned in on this day. Procedures for this event will be similar to
those done at the March 18th event, with an even higher emphasis being placed on the health and safety of all
parties involved. The event will take place from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Opal Myrick students and/or parents will
access the 400 wing doors (by the sliding hill) and Schenck High School students and/or parents (one
representative per student) will come in the front lobby by the main office.
Staff will be ready to assist you with this process. If you are an Opal Myrick parent who needs to
make different arrangements, please contact your child’s teacher. If you need a different arrangement for a
Schenck High School student, please contact the main office. Tentatively, this work is to be completed by
Monday, April 27th.
For high school students only, this wave of work will be graded for fourth quarter according to the
expectations from each of your teachers.
Please keep in mind that the school will be closed to staff during the week of April 20th (April
Vacation) so that custodians can do a “deep clean” of the building in the case that we are all back on the 27th.
If you have any other questions or concerns feel free to call us at (207)746-3511.
Stay safe,

Justin Page
Justin Page
Principal

